Regular. Commission agrees to 1-11-67 meeting with Local 643, Marquette Firefighters.

Resolution re: Good Roads Federation's Program adopted.

Manager read report re: Irremovable Fixtures Contract for Urban Renewal. Directed to contact any or all qualified local people with power to negotiate this contract.

Request and resolution re: Sewer and watermains on W. Washington St. in vicinity of By-pass. Clerk to set date for public hearing.

Public hearing - vacation of portion of 5th St. lying S. of Fisher St. Commission agreed to vacation. Map to be amended.

Public hearing on adoption of an Ordinance to amend Ordinance No. 210- Employment Code. Adopted.

Employment standards for law enforcement officers.

Public hearing to determine necessity Sanitary Sewer in Grove St. Hearing adjourned to 1-30-67.


Opinion from City Atty. Robert M. Bourdeau re: 5% preference on bidding, local labor clause, to be inserted in City contracts. Ordered received and placed on file.


Resolution adopted re: water & sewer main on East Ave. and Werner Street. Clerk to set date for public hearing.


Mayor orally reported on status of study being made re: public conveyance for City of Marquette.

Mayor presented Certificate of Retirement to Carl Nystrom for 30 years service in Fire Department.
Regular. Petition signed by 261 parents and property owners re: vacation of a portion of Ohio St. To Planning Board for study and recommendation.

Planning Board denies request for rezoning Lots 136, 137 and 138 in Asires Addition. Referred back to Planning Board - public hearing to be held.

Planning Board recommends rezoning of area beginning on Lincoln Ave. at alley between Ridge St and Grant Ave. Clerk directed to set date for public hearing.

Date for action on adjourned matter of Sanitary Sewer in Grove St. In view of objections this was deferred to a future meeting.

Public hearing on confirmation of Sp. Assess. Roll #361 Curbing and paving on Woodland Ave., Fair Ave. to Center St. and on Waldo west of Woodland Ave. Deferred until such time as completed work figures could be compiled.

Public hearing to determine necessity for Sanitary Sewer and water main extensions on south side of West Washington St. Resolution adopted.

Public hearing to determine necessity for Sanitary Sewer and water main on East Avenue and Werner St. Resolution adopted.

Public hearing to determine necessity curbing & paving on Gray St., Fair Avenue to Norwood St. Petition denied due to objections.

Community Center Chairman Allan F. Olson gave a progress report on Committee activity to date. $7,000.00 appropriated for continuation of studies and planning for Community Center.

Resolution re: General Depository Agreement thru Marquette Housing Commission.

Permission granted Muscular Dystrophy Assn to conduct a Tag Day on March 3 and 4, 1967.

Mayor thanked Police Chief and Law Enforcement Agencies involved in Inaugural Ceremony for Governor.

Matter of eroding of lake shore along Lake Shore Blvd. was discussed.

Manager reported on progress re: parking of autos in vicinity of N. M. U. To conduct a written poll of 171 petitioners to see what people recommend.
Feb. 13, 1967  Mayor Moore re-appointed John J. O'Neil to succeed himself as Member of Board of Review for a 3 year term.

Feb. 27  Regular. Petition signed by 4 property owners in Garden St. Water main in that street. Manager and Engineer to study and report.

Geo. H. Hill resigns from Bd of Directors of Peter White Public Library. Accepted with regret.

Mayor appoints John E. McDonald to Board of Trustees of Peter White Public Library to fill vacancy created by resignation of George E. Hill.

Letter from Charles H. Maki, President, Local 643, Marquette fire fighters requesting meeting with Commission. To be taken up later in meeting.

Letter from Marquette Township Clerk re: annexation, water rates and purchase or long term lease agreement covering City owner property North of Wright St. Special meeting to be called to discuss this.

Resolution encouraging support of a bill by Senator Hart to authorize F.H.A. financing of vacation homes.

Resolution re: a marina facility west of Presque Isle.

Resolution adopted re: water and Sewer Line -Tourist Park and Industrial Park. Clerk to fix day for public hearing.

Manager reported on parking in vicinity of N. M.U. Attorney comments on owners rights. Parking traffic control measures placed on 90 day basis.

E.T. Beyer requested discontinuance of matter of rezoning Lots 136 and 137 in Asires Addition.

Letter re: matter of electric rates to Gannon Lbr. Co. Referred to Power Board with request that every effort be made to regulate cost of electricity.

Commission and Mayor to attend meeting 2-27-67 at St. Micheal All Purpose Room re: matter of homesites involved in University Expansion Program area.


Muscular Dystrophy, Inc requests Tag Day on 3-10 & 11 instead of 3-3 and 4 as requested. Permission granted.

Resolution designating Howard Coppens single administrator in transactions with State Highway Commissioner.
Permission granted Robert E. Hoppe to add Andrew W. Lepesis on Class C & SDM License.

Informal meeting of Commission and Executives of Fire Fighters Assn. to be held Feb. 28, 1967.

March 2

Special. Purpose to discuss relocation of homes north of NMU- to establish a policy concerning this project. Policy of City Commission stated.

Mar. 13


Request from Marq Armory Bd. President re: use of alcoholic beverages in Armory. Attorneys opinion- telegram opposing. Tabled for further Study- meeting with Armory Bd to be arranged.


Permission requested by Leo F. Gannon Lbr. Corp to install and run Diesel or Natural Gas Generating units for power at their Mill. To study and get legal opinion by City Attorney.

Request from Liquor Control Commission to transfer location of Tavern from 312 E. Front St. to 900 N. Third. Granted.

City to enter into agreement with Cliff Dow Co to purchase land for Sewage Pump Station in conjunction with trunk line sewer to be constructed.

City Atty read opinion re:right of abutting property owner to park his automobile in street. Police Chief reported on parking situation in northwest part of City.


Comm. received from Philip A. Hart re: favoring FHA financed vacation homes.

Public Hearing to consider rezoning of lands. Commission agrees with Planning Board and zoning map is amended accordingly.


Comm. from Governor Romney re: resolutions favoring FHA financed vacation homes.
March 13

Mr. Ralph Laird resigned from Library Board. Mayor appoints John S. Boxer to fill vacancy. Confirmed.

City to enter purchase agreement for land on Main St. owned by Ben Zweifel for $8,000.00, pending Atty's opinion in re: City's rights by implied dedication.

Commission discussed plan to alleviate traffic problem in area of NMU and High School.

City to adopt plan whereby employees be rewarded for time and money saving suggestions.

Citizens to be heard from at Commission Meetings without first having to have a letter before the Commission. Also Paragraph G of Section 1.150 of Chapter 9 be made a part of the regular agenda.

Aspects surrounding expansion program at NMU were studied.

Mayor informed Comm of bus service status for City. Company interested in this matter, making a study.

March 20

Special. Purpose to discuss sale of water to Marquette Township and possible annexation of Tnsp. property to City of Marquette. Water rates were examined.

Mayor asked each Commissioner if another matter could be handled. Agreed. Report of Chrm Olson, New Community Center read and hiring of Architects Ralph H. Bure, Inc of Park Ridge, Ill. approved at cost of $9,390.00. Mayor & Clerk to execute necessary papers.

March 27

Regular. Permission granted Shrine, Ahmed Temple to conduct their Annual Circus on May 2 and 3, 1967.

Comm from President, Student Body, NMU re interest in City wide transportation system. Pledge support. Mayor to write to School Board re: bus system.

Matter of Indemnity Agreement with Olympic Lanes, Inc for installation of TV Cable across their property tabled till next Regular Commission meeting for Atty to give an opinion.

Report from Manager re: repair of sewer laterals in City Streets. If traffic causes break by crushing it should not be responsibility of property owner to pay.
Policy on Tapping fees discussed. Deferred until a definite plan can be worked out to solve problem.

1965-66 Annual report of Thomas Moore, Director, I&P Dept. was read, received and placed on file.

T. Moore informed the Comm. of new rate structure recommended for Seasonal Industrial Power Service Rate. Confirmed.

Sanitary Sewer installation for Grove St. re-examined Special Meeting to be held 4-3-67 for determining a solution.

Matter of rate structure for Water Service was discussed. Comments on traffic control measures at intersections.

Citizen asked Commission to consider possibility of flushing sand from Washington St. Manager stated P.Wks Dept. plans to clean up downtown area in a few days.

Petition re: Grove St. Sanitary Sewer was discussed. Special Meeting to be held 4-3-67.

April 3

Special. Resolution regarding the passing of Dr. Charles P. Drury adopted.

Public hearing to be set by Clerk re: Sewer main on Grove Street.

Resolution of necessity adopted on proposed sanitary sewer on Grove Street.


April 10

Regular. Communication from Mich. Municipal League was read giving time and date of Annual League Conference.

Chairman of Committee on Aging outlined activities of Senior Citizens Drop In Center. Request 1 Commissioner to serve on Board. Commissioner Price appointed by Mayor to serve.


Letter re: drainage problem on Craig Street read. Referred to City Manager.

Merchant requests a loading zone on S. Front Street. Manager & Police Chief to study and report next meeting.

April 10  Tentative budget for 1967-68 accepted for study.  
Special meeting to study budget to be held 4-12-67,  
7 P.M.  
Resolution adopted re: water services on Anderson and  
Garden Sts. Clerk to fix date for public hearing.  
Mr. Bern Pelto' letter read re: drainage of surplus  
water onto his property. Manager, City Engr and Atty.  
to study.  
Comm re: Sanitary Sewer problem existing on Waldo St. and  
PresqueIsle Ave. City Insurance carrier has matter under  
investigation-report to be forthcoming.  
Discussion re action of Board of Review re: property  
assessment on Mrs. Bodelin, N. Fourth St. Also re:  
hiring Rudy Blazina, her son as City Employee referred  
to City Atty.  
Comm. Mr. Albin Dobson, Fisher St re: damage done to his  
sidewalk during construction of sanitary sewer on Fisher  
St. Comm. recommends he seek legal counsel to process  
his claim.  
Petition re: curbing and paving on Gray St from Center  
to Norwood St. Referred to Manager & City Engr. for study.  
Comm. from N. M. U re: easement across City property to  
construct a steam line. Referred to Manager & Engr. for  
study and report.  
Comm. Rydholm discussed reconstruction of Pioneer Road  
and requested every effort to be made in 1967.  
Comm. Brumm requested Pub. Wks Dept. look into the matter  
of a culvert at intersection of McClellan & Ridge Sts.  
Comm Brumm requested having a City employee conduct electrical inspections within City. Letter to be sent to L&P  
Dept.  
Comm. Price inquired as to status of joint meeting with  
Bd. of Light & Power. Mayor moore stated he would  
arrange such a meeting in near future.  
Commission commended Police chief for his report covering  
activities of his Dept. during past calendar year.  

April 12  Special. To study 1967-68 proposed budget.  
Next Special meeting to be held April 18, 1967, 7 P.M.  

April 18  Special. To continue Budget Study. Permission given  
Ahmed Temple to conduct ticket sale on April 21 & 28,  
for Shrine Circus. Next Special Meeting to be 4-19-67.
April 19

Special. Purpose to discuss wages and fringe benefits with the two local union. Marq. City Employees Labor Union was heard. Local Firefighters Assn also heard. Requests taken under consideration.

Request of Lambda Chi Alpha Frat to sponsor fund drive in City for Bay Cliff Health Camp granted. 4-20-67.

April 24

Regular. Petition by 75 residents in area of W. Ridge St. requesting traffic control measures. Police to cause signs placed in area.

Request for Play Area on Palestra grounds. Rec. Director to study and report.

Request of E.F. Patendaude to buy triangular plot of city owned land adjoining their property on E. Ridge St. Manager to study and report.

Bishop Baraga P.T.A. request to sponsor Skerbeck Carnival granted.

Chairman, Marq. City Planning Bd. denies request of Ohio St. residents for barrier across part of Street. Commission concurs.

Planning Bd. recommends rezoning of Lots 32 and 55 in W. half of Hewitt's Addn to RM2. Clerk to set date for public hearing.

Planning Board recommends rezoning parcel of land to O.S. Clerk to set date for public hearing.

Loading zone on S. Front St. petition deferred until a greater need occurs.

City to enter into easement agreement with N. M. U. to permit installation of steam line over city owned land E of Lincoln Ave. to serve new apts being built.

Resolution to transfer Water and Sewage Disposal funds.

Resolution transferring Utility Surplus Funds to General Fund.

Bid on Sewer Project awarded to F. J. Siller Co., low bidder for E.D.A Project No. 06-1-00318, on recommendation of McNamee, Porter & Seely, Consulting Engineers.

Lindberg & Sons, Inc., a qualified bidder, received no solicitation on bid. Comm recommends that all bids be thrown out and new bids called for.

Alleged irregularities waived—bid given F. J. Siller.
April 24
Continued. City Clerk to set a hearing on Sewer main in
Second Street south of Magnetic Street, to determine
necessity.

Commission adopts resolution supporting L.S. & I RR Co.
in their petition before the Interstate Commerce Comm.
to establish Republic Junction.

Public hearing to determine necessity for water main
in Anderson and Garden Sts.

Public hearing on Sanitary Sewer in Grove St. starting
approx at Robert Anderson property W 2250 ft along
Grove St. to east boundary of Marq. Golf & Cntry Club.

Comm. requesting permission to enlarge concession stand

April 26
Special. Comm Brumm & Rydholm excused. To discuss
wages with Marq. City Employees Union.

April 28
Special. Resolution re: Grove St. Sewer. Determina-
tion of necessity.

An Ordinance Amendment was proposed and adopted re:
Purchasing, contracting and selling procedure.

25¢ an-hour increase proposed-Mayor authorized to
communicate this offer to Marq. City Empl. Union.

May 1
Special. To draw up proposed budget, necessary
resolutions. Schedule of Estimated Expenditures.
Resolution Board of Ed. School Tax Levy.
To meet 5-15-67 for passage of Annual School Tax
Appropriation Bill.

Ordinance adopted "Purchasing, contracting and
selling Procedure of City - On Northern Mich. U.
EDA Project No. 06-1---318-Siller Co., Ann Arbor,
Michigan.

May 8
Regular
Audited financial statement of Shiras Institute
received and placed on file.

Ken Lowe resigns as member of Bd. of Trustees
of Peter White Library.

Request for permission to hold a 4th of July
Parade in City. Granted to American Legion.

Proposal submitted for Pony Ring at Island Park.
City Manager & Parks Super to study and report.

Annual U.P. Meeting of Municipal League to be at
Laurium and 8, 1967.
Petition and
Resolution to pave and curb Gray Street. Clerk to set
date for public hearing.

City to enter into lease agreement with J. Palmer
for use of City owned house at P.I. Park.

Mayor and Clerk to sign license for Sanitary Sewer
pipe line crossing of the Soo Line Railroad.

Agreement to be put in writing re: Concession stand
at Presque Isle.

Mobile Concession Stands discussed. If properly
licensed, these should be permitted in public places.

City to enter lease agreement with Mr. Patenaude for
use of City owned property at intersection of Ridge
and Lake Streets.

Public hearing to determine the necessity for Sanitary

Bid awarded Bergdahls Farm Equipt. Co for tractor to
be used in Parks Dept.

Low bid on cast iron water pipe awarded Griffin Pipe
Products Co. in sum of $23,588.00.

Low bid for water and sewer main construction awarded
L. W. Brumm Construction Co in sum of $193,395.07.

Resolution re: Special Assessment bonds not to exceed
$200,000.00. Clerk to publish notice of intent.

Agreement between Bd of Light & Power re: underground
service to Urban Renewal Area. Motion carried.

Public hearing to consider rezoning Lots 32 & 55.
Lots rezoned to RM2 (Multiple Family Residential
District). Map to be amended accordingly.

Public hearing hearing re: Rezoning of an area to
Office Service District. Map to be amended.

Permission granted for American Legion to hold Poppy
Sale on May 25, 26 and 27, 1967.

Report from Chairman, Community Center Committee
re: Proposed Community Center site. Meeting called
for May 10, 1967 at 4P.M.

JC's given permission to operate Toll Lane 5-26 & 27
for benefit Bay Cliff Health Camp.
May 8

Mayor announced next Regular Meeting will be held May 24, 1967.

May 9

Special. Purpose to meet with City Employees Union to discuss wages. Mr. Hanson, President of Union spoke. Agreed hourly paid employees receive a 25¢ per hr. increase in pay, effective 7-1-67.

Also agreed that C-1(Liberalized) Pension Plan will be placed in effect 7-1-67.

May 15

Special. Public hearing on 1967-68 budget and to adopt necessary appropriation bills. Adopted.

Petition for water main on Second Street. To Manager & Engineer for study and report.

Community Center Site Committee discussed various sites. More figures necessary before decision can be made.

Manager to study matter of receivable on street level where citizens can pay light and water bills.

May 24

Regular. Petition signed by 13 property owners on Lynn St. regarding a water main on that St. Manager to arrange a meeting satisfactory to all concerned.

Petition from F. P. Brisson, S. Front St. requesting water and sewer mains to service his property. City Manager and Engineer to study and report.

Permission given VFW to sell Buddy poppy sale on May 25, 26 and 27, 1967. Manager and Police Chief given power to act on these requests.

Comm. from Marquette Township re: Fire Protection Service and Water taps on Fair Ave. Manager to send letter spelling out city policy on these matters.

Comm. re: specific conditions at Quarry Pool. Records to be kept re: contamination and samples taken.

Requests for sale of beverages (alcoholic) at Armory. Managers findings discussed and resolution adopted.

City to retain Miller, Canfield, Paddock and Stone as Attorneys (Bonding) at a fee of 500 plus expenses.

Request to operate Pony Ring at Island. City to enter hold harmless agreement with Mr. Poisson.
Resolution re: water main in 2nd St. south of Magnetic. Clerk to set date for public hearing.

Comm. from Atty re: Clarence Saari, deceased, Gwinn. Given to City Attorney.

McDougall & Condon Firm, Chicago, to be retained as Financial Consultant for SP. Assmt Bond Issue. Cost of $1,250.00

Petition for water main on Van Evera Ave. To Manager for study and report.

Appointments made to Library Bd, Planning Board, Housing Commission.

Appointments made to expand Steering Committee for Community Center.

Action taken by Commission 11-14-67 Meeting rescinded.

June 2

SPECIAL. Discuss and determine Commission's position on problems facing home owners in Doxiadas Expansion Area.

Mr. Howell to explain status & background of the land acquisition for Senior Citizens Housing.

Letter from E. Malmgren, CHRMN Home Owners Steering Committee was read.

June 12

REGULAR. Comm. from Chamber of Commerce encouraging City to accept Marq. Development Corp. proposal-subdivision development in north part of City.

City to purchase property owned by Cliff Dow. Clerk to sign necessary legal documents. Resolution defeated-lack of sufficient affirmative votes.

Resolution re: Highway Maintenance contract accepted. Howard Coppens designated Superintendent. Mayor to sign.

Transfer made in Water Supply & Sewage Disposal System to Operation and Maintenance Fund.

Island Road to be called Peter White Drive. Sign to be erected.

N. R. Hongisto low bidder for construction of curbs and sidewalks in sum of $5,611.00. Awarded bid.


Resolution authorizing Execution of Annual Contributions Contract and General Depository Agreement and issuance of Advance Notes. Adopted.

Permission granted Ahmed Temple to use Armory for Shrine Ceremonial August 11, 12, 13, 1967.
Morgan Heights Auxiliary granted permission to use Armory on 11-4-67.

Permission granted for wedding reception in Armory 6-24-67 Robert Mohar. Also Donald Crane on 6-17-67.

Public hearing to determine necessity corbing & paving on Gray St. from Norwood to S line of Lot 37, Kimber Subdivision. Resolution adopted.

Public hearing to determine necessity of a water main in Second St. Resolution adopted.

Public hearing on confirmation of Sp. Assmt Roll #363. Curbing and paving on Garfield from Waldo to Center and on Center from Garfield to Lynn. Resolution adopted.


Legal opinion from City Atty Bordeau re: Permissible Activities of the City re: the University expansion area. Received and placed on file.

Petition filed re: water main in Van Evera Ave. between Wright St. and Clark St. Resolution adopted.

City Manager & Engr. to examine storm water collection at SE corner of Wright St. & Fitch Ave. and report to Commission.

Next Regular Meeting to be Thursday, June 22 at 7 P.M.

REGULAR, Thursday at 7 P.M. Request by American Legion Chairman for support of 4th of July Celebration. Manager to find what help needed and report back.

City to execute licenses granting permission to install water and sewer mains in Soo Line RR property. Clerk authorized to sign.

An Ordinance to amend Ordinance No. 210 (Employment Code) was brought on. Accepted as to form and substance and Clerk directed to set date for public hearing.

Resolution re: Polling Places for Annual Fall
Primary Election to be held August 8, 1967.

Manager reported solution to storm water collection at intersection of Fitch Ave & Wright St.

Report from Chrmn Planning Board re: rezoning of an area, from Forestry Type to RIA Single Family Residential.

Report from Chrmn Planning Bd. re: request for rezoning to accommodate a Convalescent Home. Request denied.
Resolution for deposit of all public moneys in 1st Nat'l Bank & Trust Co., and Union-Nat'l Banks. Adopted.

Bids tabulated for a Travel Trailer Facility at Tourist park. Mr. Dona Britton awarded contract in amount of $93,658.00.

Bids tabulated for gasoline & Oil for coming fiscal year. Standard Oil Co. awarded premium and regular gasoline and Nowak Oil Co for No. 1 & 2 Fuel oil.

Marquette Dev. Corporation plans to go ahead with acquisition of Cliff's Dow North property and asks City to participate in venture.

City bulldozer be placed to spread fill on site for housing on Longyear Ave. N. of Wright Street.

Pioneer Road project was discussed at length.

Beach rake discussed, comments re: beaches & Parks.

Mayor appointed Comm Brumm and St Cyr a committee to work with N. M. U Officials and the Steering Committee in Dociadas Expansion Plan Area.


Chairman of Planning Bd, addressed Commission.

Petition by 4 property owners on Mildred Ave. was read, referred to Manager for study and report.

Petition by B.J. Myler, Pres. Marq. Development Co. re: water, sewer, curbing, paving on Longyear Ave. between Wright St and Union St. Clerk to fix date for public hearing.

Communication from B.J. Myler, Pres, Marq, Dev, Co. proposing to pay City $10.17 per hr. for all work done by City machinery on his property. Tabled for study.

Communication from Ben Desonia, Sr re: a law suit. Manager and City Attorney to study and report.

Comm. St Cyr requests considering amendments to the Sewer Ordinance for City of Marquette.

City Atty read statutes re: terms of office of members of Planning Commission. Resolution in future to limit term to 6 consecutive years.

Attorney gave opinion on City Income Tax Act. A Committee to be appointed to study all sources of income.
Deed for street purposes received from Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Kesey. Clerk to record deed with Register of Deeds.

Bid of Superior Asphalt Co be accepted on a quantity of paving sufficient for 1 block. Bid of Payne & Dolan accepted for work under State Hiway Dept. specs. Bid of Custom Paving Co. accepted for cold patch material at $5.90 per ton.

Report from Election Clerk re: minimum wage law - Election Workers. Pay changed to $20.00 per day to meet minimum wage requirements.

Date set for public hearing on Ordinance to Amend Ord. No. 210 - Employment Code. Adopted.

Public Hearing on rezoning of Granite St. vicinity N. of Wright St. Adopted that an area north of Wright St. be rezoned to R1A, Single Family Residential District.

Public hearing to determine necessity for water main in Van Evera Ave. between Wright and Clark Sts. Adopted.

Petition by 7 property owners on Gray St. and one signed by 12 property owners on Elm Ave. requests curbing & paving of Gray St. Referred to Manager for study and report.

Communication from Edward Malmgren, Chairman, Home Owners Steering Committee was read, placed on file.

Request for transfer of 1967 Tavern & SDM License from Wilho M. & Rhea A Tuominen to DeWayne P. Gearhart was approved.

Comm St 'yr suggests work commence on construction of a storm sewer to serve North Marquette.

Commission action referring matter of Hardball Diamond to City Manager & Recreation Dept for study.

City to enter into an agreement for purchase of a tract of land from Navican Estate for $2,000.00 in conjunction with City Sanitary Landfill.


Charles H. Maki, Pres. International Assn of Fire Fighters requests a meeting with Commission. Manager to set up a special meeting.
Proposed resolution re: Soo Line RR was given to Atty to re-write, to be acted upon at a later meeting.

City accepts the low bid of Peter O'Dovero Constr. Co. for the construction of a concrete tennis court at Williams Park.

Report from Manager incorporating Soo Line RR License #19866 Crossing permit to construct a Sanitary Sewer & Water line across Soo Line RR Dead River Branch Line, S of Fair Ave. Adopted.

U. P. Power Co requests road easement across City owned property. City to enter into easement granting easement for road purposes.

Public hearing to determine the necessity of Sanitary Sewer, Water Main, Curbing & Paving in Longyear Ave. from Wright St to Union St. Resolution adopted.

Bids tabulated for water & sewer lines. Low bid of Donald Britton accepted for 8 in. San. Sewer & 6 In. Water Main in Longyear Ave. from Wright to Union St. Low bid of Siller Constr. Co. be accepted for 6 in. Water main in Van Evers Ave.

Attorney to prepare an Ordinance governing sewer lateral lines for City.

Bicycle Path to Island discussed. Engineering Dept. to make study and cost estimate to be used at later meeting.

Communication from Alden S. Clark re: water and sewer to the Marquette Plaza Shopping Center at west edge of City. Mayor authorized to write letter to Mr. Clark restating City policy in matter of water & sewer service outside City limits.

Communication from L.W. Brumm, Jr. re: use of City owned equipment and man power in preparing Marquette Development Corp. Subdivision for sewer and water. Ordered received and placed on file.

Petition signed by 18 residents on Altamont St re: Curbing, Sidewalk, and Street repair in Altamont St. from Fisher to Hampton. Referred to City Manager and Engineer for study and report.

Commissioners commented on construction procedure of underground installations.

Comm. Brumm asked Recreation Director to investigate the matter of a tennis court site for south part of City.
The subject of a Guard Rail at intersection of Cty Rd. 553 and Pioneer Rd was aired.

Recreation Director instructed to study matter of beach cleaning equipment and report back to City.

Manager informs of a phone call from Michigan-Wisconsin Bus Line people wishing to withdraw offer to provide bus service to the City of Marquette.

Manager directed to investigate cost of recording equipment for City.

Aug. 4

Resolution to request Advisory vote of Citizens.

Resolution to accept bid of Don Britton for the installation of a Sanitary Sewer in Longyear Ave. defeated.

Mayor & City Commission heard various officials of Transportation Companies.

Aug. 10
Special. Resolution accepting bid of Don Britton for a storm sewer in Longyear Ave.

Bus franchise for the City awarded to M. Sgt. James W. Coar.

Aug. 14
Regular. Petition for sewer on Cty Rd. 550.

Petition for the relocation of Hurley Field.

Commission action to lease city owned land along 550 to property owner.

Commission action to lease land for ball park from Frank J. Russell Jr.

Commission action accepting J. Verrette Co. bid for metal building.

Resolution on curbing and paving Mildred Ave. Gray Street and Elm Ave.
Resolution to discontinue plowing of private properties.

Regular. Petition to have the 500 Block of E. Ohio & the 600 Block of N. Cedar St. resurfaced this constr. season.

Report from Community Center Committee received, placed on file.

Report from City Manager re: storm & Sanitary sewers.

Commission action granting permission to have alcoholic beverages at the Armory.

Proposed Ordinance granting a franchise set for public hearing.

Report from City Manager, bids for 2 sidewalk plows. Action to purchase sidewalk plows.

Action to purchase snow blower from Bark River Culvert and Equipment Company.

Action to purchase material spreaders from Mallette Constr. Co.

Action to purchase Workmens Compensation Fleet and Gen'l Liability Insurance.

Public hearing to determine necessity, curbing, paving Mildred Ave., Gray St. & Elm Ave in Kildahl Subdivision No. 4.

Petition to request that Hurley Field remain in present location.

Action to donate funds to the Soft ball team journeying down state to compete in tournament there.

Regular. City Manager to set up date & time of meeting between Marquette Bldg. Trades Council & City Commission.

Action directing Clerk to set day for hearing on the vacation of Alleys in Blocks 5, 6, 7, & 8 of Clark & Wright Addition to the City.

Action to pay Attorney for other than normal duties of his office.

City Manager to study Storm water collection along Presque Isle Avenue.
Resolution to amend Charter adopted, form of proposal wording for ballot for forthcoming election.

Sept. 25

Regular. Request of Wm. W. Carlson for storm sewer system in Carolyn Burts Addn. No. 2 referred to manager for study and report.

Communication from Franz Menze, Housing Commission, re: Condemnation suit.

Resolution on the reactivation of Republic Junction.

Rewording of Resolution to amend Charter to exclude date (Nov. 7, 1967).

Skate concession at Palestra awarded Chas. J. Holcomb.

Rules and regulations governing travel trailer facility at Tourist Park.

Resolution to back Police Officers in Court action.

City Manager to explore the avenues of securing suitable Liability insurance for Police Officers.

Public Hearing to vacate alleys in Block 5, 6, 7, & 8 in Clark & Wrights Addition to the City of Marquette.

Public Hearing on Special Assessment Roll 366.

Public Hearing on Special Assessment Roll 365.

Public Hearing on Special Assessment Roll 364.

Public Hearing on Special Assessment Roll 367.

City Manager orally reported on the status of the bus franchise.

Oct. 3

Special. Rep. of the Trades Council addressed the Commission.

Public Hearing on the adoption of Special Assessment Roll 372.

Public Hearing on Special Assessment Roll 371. Adjourned.

Public Hearing to adopt Special Assmt Roll 370. Adjourned.


Regular. Commission support of N. M. University petition to Federal Communications Commission to transfer Channel 3 to Marquette.

Action to purchase tractor to be used in Sewage Disposal Plant.
Purchase four patrol cars from Hornbogen Auto Sales.
Resolution to meet with Rep. of Marquette-Alger County Automobile Assn.

Proposed resolution on Workable Program for Community Improvement postponed to Oct. 17, 1967 Meeting.
Resolution to set date for Public Hearing on Ordinance Amendment. (National Building Code).
Public Hearing on the adoption of an Ordinance granting a Bus Franchise to James W. Goar.
Action on Special Assmt Roll No. 371. Confirmed.

Recommendations from Ernst and Ernst, Auditors, received & filed.

Resolution - Community Chest.
City to purchase Taping Equipment.
Mayor and City Commission to meet with Community Center Committee 10-17-67.

Resolution on Workable Program.
Special Assmt Roll 370 confirmed.
Special Assmt Roll 373 confirmed.
Special Assmt Roll 376 confirmed.
Commission and Community Center Committee discussed Community Center sites.

City Employees Labor Union requesting special meeting 10-26-67.

23 Audited Financial Statement of Light & Power Board received and placed on file.
Public Hearing - Building Code.
Public Hearing Roll No. 377 confirmed.
Public Hearing Roll No. 378 Confirmed.
City Manager to rectify complaints in Roll No. 378.
Public Hearing Special Assessment Roll 379 confirmed.
Mutual Aid Agreement with KISawyer.
Commission adopts resolution on Annexation.

Special. Commission meets with members of the Marq. City Employees Labor Union to review grievance of retired City employee John Wangler. Commission ruled in favor of Mr. Wangler. Section 12.2 of Employment Code to be rewritten.

Annual Organizational Meeting. Mayor Elected. Two Commissioners. Also Mayor Pro-temp.

5 Men appointed to serve as appointive City Supervisors to the County Board of Supervisors.

Permission granted Salvation Army to place booth on City Streets 11-24 through 12-23-67.

City to co-sponsor, with Kiwanis Club the Christmas Lighting Contest in City. To contribute $150.00

City Manager & Atty to study Rod and Gun Clubs intent to sell their Club house located on City Property.

T. Moore, Dir. Light & Power Dept re: lack of street lighting at west end of US41 Bypass. Manager to study & report.


Low bid of International Salt Co, Chicago accepted for quantity of Rock Salt @$16.00 per ton and bid of U. P. Concrete Pipe Co. for Calcium Chloride @$45.24 per ton be accepted.

Chairman Planning Board recommends vacation of portion of Hogan St lying west of Division St. Clerk to give notice of public hearing on this.


B. J. Myler, Pres. Marq. Development Corp gave check for use of city equipment. Addressed Commission re sub-division being developed north of Wright St.

Atty asked for an opinion re: reading of each Special Assmt Roll in detail. Only requested figures be read.

Resolution commending Coach Rollie Dotsch and Univ. Wildcats on their successful season in football.

Manager orally reported on status of bus service to City.
Comm. St Cyr reported on progress of meeting with City Commission and Northern Mich. University Bd. of Control Regular. Petition by 11 property owners on Mesnard St was read. To Manager & City Engr. for study & report.

Petition Sewer & Water on West Ridge St. from Lincoln W 250 feet was read, to Manager & City Engr. study & report.

Resolution honoring W. H. Treloar, Publisher of Panax Newspapers on his retirement 12-31-67.

Ordinance Amendment accepted as to form and substance. To amend Sec. 210 Employment Code.

Ordinance Amendment accepted as to form and substance, To amend Chapter 16, entitled Sewage Disposal Utility, Title 1 by adding a new section.

Manager T.R. McNabb designated Civil Defense Director.

City to concur in recommendations of Ernst & Ernst, Auditors and cause these to be placed in effect.

Manager enclosed copy of proposed Employees Suggestion Program. For study and report at a later meeting.

Mayor and City Clerk authorized to sign lease agreement in behalf of City on Marq. Rod & Gun Club bldg.

City Atty authorized to draft condemnation proceedings to acquire property at 316 E. Arch St. for Elderly Housing Project.

City Atty authorized to do paper work on annexation of City owned lands now lying in Township.

City concurs in recommended commercial space heating rates as presented by Bd. of Light & Power.

Commission concurs with recommended rate of $.021 per KWH for public housing Authority.

Regular. Request of Harbor Committee be granted in matter of hiring Engineering Firm for Marina.

Final plat plan of University Subdivision approved as submitted.

Petition re: Water & Sewer on South Front St.
Resolution adopted. Clerk to fix date for public hearing.

Public hearing-Ordinance to Amend Chap. 16, Sewage Disposal Utility. Adopted by Commission.

Public hearing to Ament Ordinance 210, Employment Code. Adopted by Commission.

Public Hearing on vacation of portion of Hogan Street. Resolution adopted vacating this. To amend map.
Dec. 11

Proposed Employee Suggestion Program tabled till 1st meeting in 1968.

Request by four residents on Cty Rd. 553 was made for City to continue plowing. Letter drafted requesting assistance from County Board.

Chamber of Commerce submitted proposed resolution in matter of time change. Resolution adopted.

Last meeting to be held Dec. 27, 1967 at 4 P.M.

Matter of Annual parking sticker was aired. Parking sites along Lake Shore Blvd to eliminate autos parking on City Streets during swimming season.

Dec. 27


Manager presented Engineering report on sewer main in Sugar Loaf Avenue (County Road 550). Clerk to set public hearing to determine necessity.

Commission concurs in recommendation of Manager and budget funds in 1968-69 Capital Outlay Budget to modernize signalling system at Washington & Front.

Resolution approved for submission to Dept. of Housing and Urban Development.


Clerk to set date for public hearing re: rezoning land - E by 4th St., S by Spring - W. by 5th St., N by Railroad Right-of-way. Recommended by Planning Board. Public hearing to be 1-15-68-7 P.M.

First meeting to be held Monday, 1-15-68-7 P.M.

Discussion on charcoal kilns on w. side of US 41 near Carp River. Engineer to study and report.

Mayor authorized to name a Committee to study the overall traffic & parking problem for City.

Mayor appoints committee to promote City as site of 1st day cancellation of Father Marquette Tercentenary stamp. Soo to celebrate this.